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SouthWestwins big
attourism awards
"This underPins our

The South West was the biggest

winner for the sixth Year running in the VisitEngiand tourism awards.

Businesses Picked uP 16
alvards, confirming the Peninsula as ihe countrY's toP region

for quality.
gaif of those Prizes went to
concerns in Devon and Cornwall.
Landal Gwel an Mor, a fivestar resort at Portreath on the
North Cornish coast, took gold
in the holidaY Park/vi}lage category
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The latest national tourism
awards brought a Precious haul
for the South West, as

continued success of the South
West and the region 'heact;'ng
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'Investment continues with
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.ing lake. "We are diPPing oi:r
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said Mr WaY. "That helPs make
us a comPletelY Year-round
resort."
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Studio School
to close after
Ofsted censure
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The troubled 94.2million PIymouth Studio School is to close
following criticism from the
watchdog Ofsted - just three
years after opening.
School leaders said that following discussions with the
gional Schools Commissioner's office and the Department
Re

for Education, a "decision in
principle" has been made to
shut the school.
It was set up on land neigh-

bouring Plymouth Marjon
Luxury tops the bill at The
Milkshed, a single holiday cottage sleeping four, that bagged
a silver in the self-catering category. against competition
from much larger operations.

fantastic time. '{ou have to
make sure all the basic are

right, like comfortable

this
ourselves and quite a lot of
blood, sweat and tears went
into it," said Katie Hollyer who

They also run

a

catering

business and Mark's skills as a
chef - he has worked in Mich-

elin-starred restaurants in
France and the UK, including
Gordon Ramsay at Claridge's
in London - are in demand.
"Parents like that we can offer
catering so they can have a real
Iuxury meal without havingto
go out," said Mrs Hollyer.
The 25 Boutique, owned by
Andy and Julian BannerPrice, was listed among the top
ten B and Bs in the world by

Trip Advisor earlier this year.
"We're reaily pleased to have
this latest recognition for our
hard work," said Andy
Banner-Price.

"I

don't think theie is

secret

to

a

success. We care
about what we do and making
sure every single guest has a

The Regional Schools Com-

missioner's team will hold a
"Iistening period" for parents
of students.Parents attended a

meeting at the school yester-.
day for a briefing from the
headteacheL and to hear more
from the local authority about
the next steps in the process.
A second meeting wilI take
place today for parents unable

ebration of our thriving tour-

"We converted

husband, Mark. "It is amazing
to win a silver, and lovely to be
reprdsenting Devon."

ber.

beds

and fantastic breakfasts, then
it's the details like homemade
chocolate brownies, the daily
treats, the little extras."
Sally Balcombe, the chief executive of VisitEngland, said
the national prizes were a "cel-

Converted from a barn four
years go, there is under-floor
heating and a hot tub. Heating.
and hot water come from an
eco-friendly biomass boiler.

runs the business with her

University with one aim being
to train the sports stars of tomorrow. It is anticip?ted the
school will close in Septem-

ism industry".

"They highlight the people
and the organisations that deliver amazing experiences for

to attend the first

visitors, raising the profile of
England as a world-class des-

decision and

tination.

Headteacher

"The finalists have shown
themselves to be of the highest
calibre, using their talent and

to be announcing this news,
which we recognise will come

excel-

as a disappointment to parents
and pupils. Our primary concern now is the future wellbeing and best outcomes for
our pupils.
"We are assured by the local

innovation

to deliver

Ience.

"The hundreds of applications this year reflect the quality products across our tourism landscape and I warmly
congratulate all the finalists."
The awards were given out
at a ceremony in the Assembly
Rooms, Bath, by Kirstie AII-

authority that there are sufficient places in the city's secondary schools to accommodate aII Studio School pupils,
and my staff will be working
closely with the local author-

sopp, the co-presenter of Chan-

nel 4's property programme
Location, Location, Location

ity the Regional Schools Commissioner and others to ensure
a smooth transition for all of

who has a home in Devon.

There was a bonus for the
region as Richard Mellor of
The Guardian took a special
award for travel article of the
year for his coverage of the

our pupils to their

new
schools. Our focus for the rest
of the year will continue to be
on providing the very best
teaching, learning and assessment we can for our pupils." '

Isles of Scilly Low Tide event.
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Studio schools across the
country have faced significant
challenges. Plymouth will be
19th studio school to close
since the model's inception.
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Mark Cahiil

said: "We are extremely sorry

Charlie the European owl at Screech Owl Sanctuary
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a special as-

sembly for pupils held.

Gwel an Mor (main picture) and, top, from left: The Milkshed, The 25
Boutique B&B, the Cary Arms and Spa, and Tom and Carolyn Screech with

ai.

meeting.

Staff were also notified of the
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